Gene suture--a novel method for intramuscular gene transfer and its application in hypertension therapy.
In this report, reporter gene beta-galactosidase (LacZ) was chosen to compare two different intramuscular gene transfer methods, direct injection and gene suture. Evidence showed that gene suture can produce a higher foreign gene express efficiency in skeletal muscle compared with the direct injection method. The highly efficient eukaryotic expressing vectors of human atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) were constructed (pcD2/pAdVAntage/hANF and pcDNA3/hANF), and in vivo ANF gene delivery was performed by intramuscular gene suture. The effects of ANF gene transfer on blood pressure and renal sodium and water excretion were studied in three models of hypertensive animals. Results showed that a marked decrease of mean arterial pressure (MAP) and a significant increase of urine volume and urinary sodium excretion was produced in rats receiving the hANF construct due to the local expression of ANF and its secretion into plasma. Taken together, these results indicate that gene suture may represent a novel gene delivery modality in gene therapy.